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FRAZJER-BROWN HOMESTEAD 

Shelton Mill Road, Lee County 
Three miles North of Auburn, Alabama. 

Orcner: J. V. Brown. (*3l0 &?"*Hr *<"*'    &t   L.N. MCAN .   0***** 

Date of Erection; 185&-185#.   Suik'r &y PivViSoti   Hl\%\zR 

Architect or Builder: J. L. Foster. 

Present Condition: Poor. Being renovated at present, 

Number of Stories: Two. 

Materials of Construction: Stone and mortar. 

Other Existing Records: See text; also see Major: Domestic 
Architecture of the Early American 
Republic^ Plate 147, where the 
Mouse is named "Casey Homestead". 

Additional Data: See following pages. 
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Project #16-503 AL^ 
fRA£II&-BHGW ROMKSTEAD ^ A u 6. 
Shelton Mill Koad, Lee.County, 
Two miles north of Auburn, Alabama 2.- 

HISTORICAL BATA: 

Built 185S-1857. 

Architect or Builder; J. L. Foster, Auburn, Alabama. 

Ownership: 

Addison Fraaier, original owner. 

Faokler Lumber Company owned the home until re- 
cently. 

2*  Y« Brown, of the Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
purchased this home in 1930. 

Present Occupants: J. ¥. Brown and family. 

History of Home: 

This home with about 2,000 acres originally was 
built by Addison Fra2ier, a slave owner and farmer. 
It is said that fifty slaves, before the Civil War, 
were used in its erection. The home has eight 
large rooms with spacious halls upstairs and down. 
It is 55 feet square. Front and baok porches ex- 
tend across the entire width of the house. The 
outside and inside walls are of stone and mortar} 
the outside walls are p2.n  thick; the inside walls 
are 14** thick. 

Grounds: 

There are about two and a half acres of lawn cov- 
ered with large oak and hickory trees, possibly, 
100 years old. Piles of rock where chimneys once 
stood dot the positions of the slave cabins in a 
large rectangle in back of the home. There are 
several wells dug by the slaves to be used by 
them at accessible points in the rectangle. 

Land Paid for Twice: 

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, nee Miss Elizabeth Frasier, 
now about 80 years old, says that her father ( the 
original owner, Addison FraMer) bought the laind 
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JIUSISR-BRQWK HOMESTEAD 
Shelton Mill Road, Lee County 
$wo miles north, of Auburn, Alabama 
Three 

and paid for it twice. After paying for the 
land, the first time, some heirs, not of age at 
the time the land was bought and paid for the 
first time, entered suit against her father. 
The result of this suit forced him to make a 
second payment of the total amount paid the first 
time, 

Mrs. Johnson said.that during the Civi^ War her 
father*s home was opened to every Confederate 
soldier who was eripplad or hungry that could be 
accommodated. 

Visiting Ministers: 

It is said that one of the choicest rooms in this 
home was set aside for the use of visiting minist- 
ers of the gospel, in its early history many soc- 
ial functions were held here and many distinguish- 
ed people were entertained. 

Source of Material; 
/&#U*AM^ /jU-fl'C- £ 

Mrs. Elizabeth .Johnson, nee Frailer, of Opeli&a, 
Alabama* Mrs* Johnson, is the only Hiring member 
of the family who built and lived for many ye^rs 
in this home, now about 80 years old.      f; 

J. V. Brown, Alabama Polytechnic institute, "T. 
Auburn, Mabama, present owner. 
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mmffi-BRGTO HOMESTEAD 
Shelton.Mill Road, Lee.County 
£we miles north of Auburn, Alabama 
Three 

ARCHITECTURAL MERIT AHD DATA: 

Tills plantation home, -fcWemiles north-east of Auburn, 
Alabama, is distinct on account of t&e use of two 
porticoes of eo^ual importance, both front and rear. 
The change of front round Doric type columns to square 
Doric columns in the rear is interesting. The column 
with raised pedestals is another rare use of the order* 
This house is now in process of reconditioning. The 
photographs, therefore, show this house in its trans- 
itional stage of renovation. 

The interior is quite plain, due to the fact that it 
never was finished due to the War. The present reno- 
vation contemplates the finishing of the interior a- 
long presumptive lines of intention, when the house was 
first built. The house still has the slave kitchen 
and the large smoke house in existence today. And 
stone outoroppings marked, until recently, a court- 
yard lined with slave quarters. 

The walls of the house are entirely built of rubble 
and mortar, the. external walls being twenty-twa inches 
thick and the interior stone wall partitions are four*- 
teen inches thick. 

Source of Material: 

E. Walter Burkhardt, District Administrator, HABS, 
Alabama Polytechnic institute. Auburn, Alabama. 

^^^U f$* *** 


